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| JEWELRY FOR XMAS GIFTS j

T.lfc 1. . pretty cheap commodity, hot - .ft-r U !

4 what the Christmas shoppers* want most s “Facts” j

| HERE ARE FACTS
THc Biqaest Bargains in Annapolis *

I “ j
I $3.00 Comb. Brush and Mirror sta, $l3B j
•S* Tl I’w* 4>t in a tons * wait of “'•lvf-r'-td hami** m is cl a*ei *

Y with fl ml ttwisii the tot*%ai fHtg* Mifror Md Have ba Mf fliS ,

X famMs eititta. dwHtd witfc latsiUsWy eiwwd thstw; *Wtb 4
X it* of the best quality toriwtle* This will <*► you ff every • (t. * O ’

J whfff Ha, but lap only t */'

$3 90 Ladies* or Gents* Ct
Lockets, SI.HS

a W gtv# ymi a gr**st aaaurtfat of I♦•* L /
* dk

y dtei% (kato lnwlft* to atert ftw all guar f feZi'' V •;

A *ulwlg#ld-ftlld isWßiid,orlorhtHbli*)*!'; |* a|r-•*hv i j
v Msnr tiatMtaomeiy d> i)(nnl patterns ittd otlMm* jTml •

a with Httmn aettMffs; the*** Locket* offfia siul f/ *

4 are fitted for two photographs: a reg- d; • Or • ••* , W*w *

| j
< $6.50 Bracelets ;

£ Vow tstoid try all Wft AnnaprWt* and urt! get a bargain like IbJ**. * 2
X Cfairise <f st leant IIS different p*ttavu**f guaranteed gold'filled Brace *•

# lets. witii jialctitrMeh, either polished gold or ft.‘titan gold fi iah: some 1
x iiaiitlwm *'ly srapraved dtoftign*. rtbara with alone selling*: Is d* .

X plash lml ease; iMthh a S|ieei*l for |
1 Ladies* and Gents’ Signet

ENORAVIh FSBE ijf |
T Wc ran oiler you the greater! eollrclHtn of Miguel • /Aj Bplk AX Ktogaiu AiinapoU*; all guaranteed to t* atdld JIA MT\ iZ iii all l lie very latent pul term*. •

| Prices, $5 00 to $lO 00 JI "

:

i* Solid Gold Jewelry Suggestions ;
-<# m j

You Can Buy on These Terms l

Iss *,wVuy.‘ soc Down, 50c Weekly ;
$lO Down,' $1 Weekly ;

S2O $2 Down, $1 Weekly ;

S3O $3 Down, $1 WeeklV ;

t S4O JSSj? $4 Down, $1 Weekly • ;
$5 Down, $1 Weekly

X LAUIPM’ aot.UI not.to ChOWtoltto- 1 I,VIi|ICH l'\NcfrM'TnH HISIiN !
A plain am.i Sno . iirwnil ii- CT diamond wilh ruby, opal; U-K. 4t T/J .X graving ...

ir tin tiling 'WJW .

X ( t-FF t’lNH—*ei of twu. fawv tlntiign*; HOLi O IIJAMOMO K A It* !
T ,n*rl . fi.tri patrut * atrh, O Crt tiINOH TltUny asst fan. y mnnn *1 f C
X ttUd (-01.1 Jta.JW ting; pure wt<ife<tu it.r l< JX UKNTK litN<H— alnglr amt tlircc l*lU.tH€i TTKMI nl .1 gnl. rlai.i *

T atom- rubv.cfutraldnmttap- Cd flf) anl lirmbdetlgr; patnnt •“!. C ; n •

♦ |tmr-;aotbl gout 90.VV .ar 9XUU .
X c\uf PINH aoltd go***: ttiaxad i A 111 Its it! Bins prr', rui>y, *ap- •
.. (Wire; luii'i amt plain Knot ffO rtf) plum, fancy goi.l monnti. Ca, /in y
I. (traiKiia 99. W atl,2-atan> an.l mti.rc

..
9J.UU y

Y |.At>li*>' SOLIDKH.t> UeTK LIIK S-aolM SM; poUahed and A
Y tII VINH full l<*ugtb; rot dnatim Itomsn. fmin.l ttd ov* rr- td-AA (\(\

J .itamond amt opal rlldn; MfiTO $lB eletlga . w-""

4 LA HI EH’ 111 A MON li KlNtiy gold; ;* and > atom*; in opal* ®/r A
v inoutitmu white dl nioiid. Tliiaii.%. pt .irl, rnhy mid enter*’■*<- 90.W ,t,
X 5 16.50 OKNTS E |X ,n,r ■••• WMI H lew.! mm mrnl; .1 if. ,

”

. . tiENTs HOLIt* OOLtl ( PAINS ihirk *la**, e*rltenl ttinr- An j
tateveataod double ve*d; new l***i>er 5

, ,
K

<► ...AM..MiI lIIMIJH LA OUCH' mH.ru Oi tttUMH'llff* *

OEMS t>l AM*N I‘ KIN t*. I' l ™*’’ diamond relitre; i earl d.sign (jtiil Y
and fancy nngravad; Ihdoher CIQA nowera and aprara 919 *

tt-K. SMUSttSSi whttr atone .

* wv r

’ I AMIES HOLI I* OOLI* mi- MICSW VB.VR OOLt> - Eli,l.Ell \
<> .itamond-eet caaei 7-Jnwcl Waltham ,V, L, i.andln'JrVim '!n *

< > or Elgin movement; MK. $22 0 sl9 \
(> oKNTsHOLIimoLM WATCH HK I LA MUSH’ 1)1 A MON II UINOH UK. '

.. iteavi -cngruved eWK; Waltham Cki) mountings; pore while diamond fip/i ‘

i I orKlgtS jewel woiwnnd guaranteed 90V •

i; Isaac benesch” & sons?” j
•; 123-125-127 MAIN ST., ANNAPOLIS, MI), j

MEN’S AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS. HOUSIFURNISHtNGS AND TOYS.

[The Hub Department Store
28 and 30 Market Space.

• Saturday and Monday We Will Put on Sale
1000 Pieces of China and i "7^4^
500 Fancy Cups and Saucers ) 4 v!2>*

CALL EAIILV-NQIHINO RKHEHVKM.

FOR CHILDREN’S COATS.
I ASTRAKAN—4S-inch

cln Blue White ancLGray

BEAR SKlN—4s=iiich
lln White and Red

THIBET CLoTH=s4inch
In Navy and Golf Red.

FRANK A. MUNROE,
i4O” MAiN STREET. ANNAPOLIS. MD,

k $350 Sate For $125
I, ajjr U\ aoil#i.#KH t OM*

MtHATUHIKAfC. oa*d by th- \nMi4ik
.vtog. Htu>, MoUablr for any iirp lira#
f,!;# Ootwlaanaw, Uu tee ■ *id for
.• fcr wtu <froom lppiy at

- ———- —1 -

FOR SALE.
A nor jxNl*ba OAK UOT8 T IQR And

MMli with drawers an 4 tiaper wire ft-nder
reset* *<ioer <'wnter for irons* *t- Com-

telnsuoo hark* drawer* and I-!****!*. Most
be >id for want ofroom, Prte# t! i.09 A ppiy
at capital > ‘P>e, sop, u if

rilK EVENING CAPITAL ANNAPOLIS. MD. DECEMBER 10, 1907.

THE NMY HAPPY
* P.eased by Lsttsr From a Wet

Poiat Officer About Victory
on Fraaklio Field11

Tim 'Sue *tf tire election *f a vnpiiiin

II „f th Na a) Academy footbolt lean)
i fot n* t seeaon baa tml bnn rta**d,
’ j hut it it toeUeved that tbe ••hnicc haa
I J narrowed down toeww*o Frank Hlittg
M Inff. ct mer. of Baltimore, and I’erey

► W. Northcroft. left talkie, of Paw-
\ i titekel. H. I. It ie Ihoufht that the
►|. hancr. favor the election of North*
► nfi orrd lh*> elm-tioo will probably
| < t*e held wmifbt or tomorrow inghi.
i The let!, i from f'oknel llow/.e la
►! m follow* ;

; West Point. >. V.. H*e. t.
, My • ajdatn—l *ngialtlat*-
► you. and through y*wi your football
* team, for t*e splendid virlury of
J watnrday. *f B*uree, otir deleat la

* -Mimerely re*retto'l by ii*. tool your
‘ team ontjdared it*. Yon Iwat io

Jebarl - . fairly and e*tiarely, nml wv
II at it. rly fomgratulate tlw* inhlahifimen’j hv an*, tfip better team oti Franklin
. j Field won the same.

I*-' \\ ;i "nr fOgarda. b.|b re no*,
• apia n, jmira very faithfully,

K*'mr.lt lIKAt/l .
i j t 'wm rn and ant of I’odete.
f | 4't.inmander lie vm ieplie.l aa fo|-

I i low* ; "n
lini|*ili, leo. 4.

i I 'lv I*nr Colonel- Plea*e my
t ehtoeso thank*, aa well aa tire tiinitka
,j of all tin mbUhipmeti for your
i ; apleodid lettei. I as*, of cowrie, ln-
j | t-n*ely interettod in the garni) ni ac-
, count of its effect *n the aplrll of the
* i flfrade of midshipmen. The trener-
J otia, MiaKiianimoii* tt*ne ami aplrit n(
, lettei. I au (|nite aim*, will do
> tlrem a* mm h go*xl aa the victory.
J A* commandant of tnidvhipmeii, I
, w tali lo thank Jyiiti for ifivlnir in* the
i op[)iteml> to iniblith aticli a *|ilen-
r di<S letter to Hie brisade. IlcllnvO
L hh>. ainc relv yonra,
i V. >. IIKN hi IN,

i oinmandar, U. H. N.,
Commandant of midabipmen.

DH L CA9L: .

> fWritien for the Evening t'apilal by llie
Wel Atmapoito Bardj

> hull * ar** come* forth with vinane
| Rfim,
, A vampire of
i Whove ever baneful *tla<!i*wa dim
J The pro-pcet cr-twfille bright,
i Me gently moves biaaablc wingi.,
* Mi* victim, lulled to rc*t,
\ I* wakened by the ve*om'd vtingN
i That pierce her tronhlcd brcnsi.
| Me draws each drop of erimaon hUmd
( From artefy and rein
, And. In their stead a poisoned llood,
* Instills through heart and lirain.
! The f*. once wreathed in smiles
> serene
J And clad wilh beauty's bloom
! Is drawn and pinched and wan, I

ween,
J Mid steeped in stygian gloom.

> Her hair, which likelho raven's wing
| In massive clusters lay,
, Through horror of the evil tiling,
> Mu* turned to silver gray
‘

Rut when ride* forth my lord Mood
• Cheer,
| A very worthy Knight,
! And holds aloft his gleaming *pi ar,
i Hull Carf) is put to (light.
; v J. B. 1..

They >tnkr Yaw I 'ft ll,„
C The j.l .cniat purgaiiv* nits t esperisnceH
f y nil who it.a I’hamherlain's Mtotaack and
l trr T ddets, and the healthy mniiition of
i the bidv and mind which they create makes
f >te feel joyful. I’rirr, CT mil, .Haiuplc* fre*
[ at h'cldmcver Hro*.' drug alore.
L

i lift ft.lt IIWOWNL. Jr. VYILI. It1C IN IIIH
>

*' lira’ll K, aft Maryland Avrsiic, near
hiate Ftrela,av*ry day from t® to 4 o’clock,

• f,l Frofe Hionai Work on tbaKYF. KAIt,
%NI) THItOAT. nV>

* V unti. For Sale, Lost, Ac.
' CkltllKHH TAKKN I’OK FAINTINU OH
’ KI,AZoNINU Armorial Hearing* I’oata
’ ~f Arms, Family ( rests, Ac. order* will hs
’ taken at thisotnes. Kor partlcttlatsaddrsas
’ •K H Ho* f#7, Annapoll*. Md. Ultf
> ap-"—■
j loit.
! I OUT POUHTAIH PEN ritOM Mt HOOI,
, * - to Murray Hill. Itewar.l If left at
, • . ;i ,i ..nice, it dm.
) - -

| iar-A hull ok til OK Sta IN NoTWL
i ihernt reward If lert at ilia capital

o ti. e rt7 :fl

WANTED.

WJ \N I’ED-YOl NO iMAN WITII RKP
KUENCK lo solicit order, and deltvsr

aooda for the (fraud Union lea Co. Apply
MS West Htreet, Annapoll*. dH.U

W(NrEI) AT UNCH-A oof)it HTKONO
HoN also a MAN who under.taada

Paner-tlangina, stead work, good wages.
Apply u NANIi.AL ION EH. HistsClrela dl

WANTKU MANAOKK EOH HKANCIf
oFHi K w wish to locate here tn An*

na polls Aldrc*. with reference.The Morris
Wholesale House. Cincinnati, Ohio. n*£l (w

■ ~ 1 ..." .L

FOR RE N T.

PHt KENT \N EK HT ROOM COTTAOK
1 wttli all modern eoneenleuce*. I n|god
locality. Apply IH • liarlea Htreet. ditw

Colt KENT Ft IINIHHKI* ROOM WITH
* Oa.and use of hath for gentleman, good
locs . at Capita) office. Hept IS,tf.

POK KENT- Hot HK, No. 34 EAHT HT.—
• ; rooms, hath, pantry, attic and cellar.
All modern improvements Apply 42 Ka*t
Htreet lytAtf

FOR SALE.

P'P.H V I.E ( HEAI’.HM ALI.GAH ItANoE
1 In perfect . ondUion. can be teen at IS
West Htreet. Owner leaving city. itt-dlii.

F'K HALE—A HT JOHNS CNIKOKM■ OVERCOAT, (food a* new. Apply at
t vpttai otflcc. d. Hi

poti hvlk CIOAit HTtlllK, V, Maryland
* Aveaue. Oood f-u.iaass stand; binstick.
WlNaettchsaptf at once. Apply on
oremtwfp. Jd:lw
pou HALE-TWO PAIR *K CA Kill KK
* PlUttoNH—Cheap, tr taken at one*.—
Apply at capita! office. nJ3

PoK HALE OK KENT-Hot HK ANI) LOT
* No. Its FklNl'R OROP.OK HTKKKT -

\cplv Pv E. HTRAffOK on Premises or at
PC Main Htreet, Hf*l2

PK HALE—THREE FIE* EH VALL'A*
RLE REAL KHTATK—In good City loca-

Uon. ror particular* apply to HERMAN
THKIH/. Matn Ht SB
COR RALE-A MAtthl.E Tot* WALNUT
' HCEFEI, with Ktk-hcad top piece and
carved oaro* pforma on door* in good orderW ll! sell lor '•!<*, for want of room. <an be
.can at Capital office nttf
POK HALE-A LA Kilt MILLER COM-HINAT ION VAULT Hass Wood aanew
A 111 bo sold for ,ea* than half its original
cost. Apply at Capital Ofriao mfltf

MF 0 R R ENT Mjm
-EVEN t (iMFoRTARI.E I’,OOMN. Heat

furniKticd. f’artlcutarly to family
desiring to lira near Nanml Academy. Ap
ply on prerat***, ®1 Kassvrr hi rest ,t2m

Advertise tfj the Capital

COUNTY PRIMARY WAS SQUARE.
Dr. Wells Declares There Was No

Fraud.
Sine* tin publication ol Uk ll-

mem f ftovatnbt Warfield In the
Baltimore Sun a few day* ago, rwla-
-1 to the n*ef money In elect 10,
and other matter* |w*rtsluing lo Ills
defeat in the senatorial primaries,
there haa Itewi inuli eattstle criticism
airon it politicians.

Thia morning the following teller
appear* in the Baltimore Sun:

Me-sr*. Editors In your criticism
of (Governor Warfield'a aMUtWMI
charging fraud In Hie Senatorial pri-
mariei. published in yasjnrday’a edi-
tion Ir the Baltimore Sun.you charge
"that Uatrrnur Warfie'd got more
votes in Anne Arundel county than
he should hat* gotten had ,the count
there been a square ono ” I deny the
charge and base my denial u|>on the
following fa< is, to wit:

A majority of the judges and clerks
who conducted the primary were
friends of ex-Doveriior Smith and
Hon. J. F. l\ Talbott. The returns
made to the iNunoeratic Mate f’etiiral
t'ommHtee of Maryland by Ihe Demo-
cratic Mate t'cntral t'ommltlee for
Ant.o Arundel eounty were made from
the taliysba-ls reiurned by the judges
and clerk* of said primary. Then*
were present at the count Hubert
Most, an ardent supporter of ex-Uov-
ernor Smith; Ml. Frank S. Revell,
an indent supporter of Hon. J. !*’. t*.
Talbott} lr. li. 11. Davidson, Mr. F
O. Whit*, the local re|Hirter for the
Baltimore Sun, and myself.

The count was superyJaed by the
g.uitlenten above named without objec-
tions from any one of them and was
unanimously signed by Ibe Democratic
State Fenlral Committee for Anne
Arundel county.

I make thia statement in justice in
all parties concerned and ask you to
do me the courtesy to publish it.

Very truly yours.
GFoItGF WH1,1.8,

Chairman Damooratin State Fenlral
Committee for Anuc Arundel County.
Annapolis, Aid., Dee. *J.

NEW INTERCOLLEGIATEBODY
Western Maryland is Said to Have

Bsen Left Out
Aooo ding to a person in the interest

of the old Maryland Intercollegiate
Athletic Aaaoelatlnn,which
Maryland Agriciitluriil, M. John's,
Washington and Western Maryland
Co)leges, has disbanded aud a new as-
sociation has boeu funded with West-
ern Maryland left out.

The re-arrangement, it Is said, was
made on Friday of last week, when
the executive committee of the league
met at the Motel Iteimert, Baltimore.
At that meeting charges were made
against Western Maryland by St.
.(•din's, growing out of a hreaeli by-
tween the tenuis on thefootliall Held at
Westminster, hut the news was given
out that the charge had been dismiss-
ed, though Western Maryland wax re-
quired to apologize to the olYieials of
tiie football game,

Thu spirit of rivalry that has ox
isted among the colleges for years
will not be allowed to wane, as (he
committee elected otllccrs on a new
basis. These are: President, Prof,
('. 8. Richardson, of Maryland Agrl '

eultroal Pol lege; vlco-presldcnt, Prof.
K. .1. Clarke, ol Washington Pol
lege; sPereteary, Cadet VV. IlnuvOr,
of Bt. John's College; treasurer, State
Senator Clarence W. Perkins, of llal
limorc (Washington College). A new
executive committee was appointed, a
new constitution, It Is said, is now
lie lug framed, and arrangements are
being made for the annual Inlerool-
leg late contests 111 hnselmll, footliall
and field and track athletics. Prof.
11, Vernon Cecil, of Sr. John's Col-
lege, was made chairman of the exec-
utive committee.

P ERSONAI^IVieNTION
(Persons who toavs friends s* guests sue

dsslr* tli* publication of ths asms will please
end ttasfr names lo this nmce. - Kiiitom.l

Dr. T. Roland Walton, the vutierahle
ami highly esteemed physician, who
lies been confined to his homo for ten
days, is aide to be out again.

Mrs. 11. F. Mudno, of Carvel Hall,
la \ lilting relatives in Miecnshurg
and Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrfc Charles Kelley, of llnlllmore,
la visiting her granddaughter, Mrs.
J J. Walton, Franklin street.
Mrs. I amis 8. Clayton, who has been

on an extended visit lo her daugh-
ter, Mrs. li. 11. Mossell, of Williams-
ton, N. P., has rein mini home.

Mrs. liadgcr, wife of the Superinten-
dent of the Naval Academy, will not
receive Fridays In Dacembar.

Airs. J, Hugelte Valk has recalled
Iter day "at home,'' Decanihtr 17.

Mrs. Hllen Healer, of Annapolis, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wm. J.
Prloe, of I.an rid,

Medical Staff Meets
The regular meeting of the Medical

Stall of the Annapolis Kmcrgeuoy
Hospital was held this morning. There
was a good attendance. All of the
ofticer Were re-elected ns follows: Dr.
i.eorge Wells, chief of stall; Dr. W.
S. Welch, secretary; Doctors Wells,
Murphy, and Purvis, executive staif.

Tim entire membership of the House
Statr was re-appointed, and a com-
mittee was selected on legislation to
assist the ladies of the Hoard of Mana-
gers along this lino of work for the
good of the hospital.

Death In Ihe County
Mrs. Haebel I Ssppinglon, 4<l years

old, wife of Mr. D. Wesley Sap-
pinglon, died at her home, at Well-
hams, tills county, on Sunday ffter
a short illnfss of pneumonia, she
was a native of Anne Arundel county
and Indore her marriage was Miss
Wilson. Nine children survive, be-
sides her husband. The funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon 'at her
home. Carriages will meet the train
from liaitlmore at Stoney Hun.

Wiring for irledric Road
Linemen were busy today putting up

electric wires fer tile new city elec-
trie railway in various parts of the
town. That the trolley Is. s thing of
the near future is now beyond ques-
tion.

Attention Oystermen!
Notice Is hereby giveu lhat all mem-

ber- of the KANTPt >RT AN DAN NA-
POLIB OYHTERMKN’rf PROTEC-
TIVE ASSOCIATION are requested
to meet at their hall uexl TIJKHDAY
EVENING, Decenthsr llllli, at 7..'Wt
o’clock Huaiiiess of lni|Mirlance.

By order,
JAB. H. MURDOCK, Presdi.

PHILIP BARRKT, isecl’y. ddtd
%

MAKING ZEBRAS USEFUL.

taid to Be More Hardy Than Mute*.
Eat Less and Live Longer.

Since the first rebra was captured
In Africa there has been a poputar

and general belief that the specie-.,

while intcresding to naturalist*. would

forever be useless to mankind.
Many time* efforts have been made

to tarou th* zebra into a done •

animal, a beast of burden like he
horse . But until very recently ail -

tb< sc attempts have failed
Experiments and testa in the ix>n-

don Zoological Gardens made in the
lai-t few months,show that the zebra
cau le tamed and mada useful Alter
viewing the tamed animals and seeing
the great service they can perform,
a commission has started from L*>tt-
don for South Africa, where there are
numerous herd* of the beasts, and a
"breaking camp" will be establish'd

It is possible that within a year
cobras will be offered in the American
markets as animals of comnurce.
They arc much ratin' hardy than
mules, eat less and even live longer,
although It Is proverbial that a mule
was never known to die

The commission in Smith Africa Is
barked by the Army Departm nt,

which expects to be aide to use the
scbra in pack train- because of its
stamina, quickness nnd strength The
War Department at Washington hs*
taken cognizance and is watching the
Hnulh African commission A ero-s
between horses and zebras hs> al-o
been instituted, known as the "r 1*
rule."

The Holy Russ'an Icon.
While ihe world has learned much

about Russia, many people mu.-t h.t .e
frequently met with the mention vi
"icons" ami wondered what they
might Imj and what part they play* 1

in the war. An icon is simply a i

llffious picture, generally of littl*' am.-
He merit, and the subject usually r
rerouted Is either a Russian ra u‘,

ionic event In t h*• life of Jesus Christ,
or iho Virgin Mary, In the Gre a

Church, as in other Chri-t;*n

churches, the worship of graven im-
ages is forbidden, but no objection is
made lo anything reproduced on a
llal surface. Therefore lews are t, ,

milled in the forms of mosaics, p-.m
lugs, enamels or prints. They jday

an Important part in the religion* life
of the Russian!, ami are to be met
with everywhere -in churches, public h
office*, prtvate houses and shops A
picture to become an Iron mu*t tie
bleared by n priest and it is thri re-
garded not only as an ornament, but
as an accessory in the worship of ;ln
Greek Fhnrcli Icons an* also v ,n
on thi' person, when they take the
form of a plaque or a lunik with • o

leaves Almost every soldier w- ir;

one on Ids bosom, and when b* p *

he takes out his Icon and. opening t.
Uneclit down before It s If it wre a
portable nil hi- It will he rememb **d
that tloneral Kuropatkln. before his
departure for the Far East, was •* >

stilted with scores of Icons at ft-
different place# Which he vlrdteil. Hud
more than one priest at lll*' hattb t j
the Yalu Imre aloft the sacte l icon,
nl Hie head of ids regiment a it went j
Into action. Every regiment hi os)
own Icon, which It carrli .• It !
would carry Its banner when the r>cl-j
incut goos Into battle.

Where is the West?
It would bo easier to tell win re la,

tin- Fast, That is always toward t;*♦ •

Atlantic. Boston Is Fast to Clcv
land; Phlettgo is Fast to Colorado,
and everything this side of the f'aa-
cade mountains is Fa.''t to tie Poetic
Coast, It almost amounts to hi*.
The West Is where a mail Is; th" Fast
Is where ho or Ills father earn. fr< s

Ho It eimes to pass fhnt the Wes*,
has no fixed geographical limits 1 *.

the Houth and New Fngland It is
soon thing more than a geographical
trim Like Boston, It It a Ma' of
mind. There arc mountains and
rivers and ocean* wltldn the limbs
of which this stab of mind D pr
eminently to he found, but It b to he
reeognixed in other regions a* w*H
You ean tell a Westerner as you <n
lell a Soul hernor, sometime:- by hi*
speeeh, always by his uttitmh toward
life.

The West means Americans who
are controlled by certain ihn and
motives Hut American Ik .* n*
mean Anglo-Saxon Iwyond the Alb
glunles 'll is never strictly apes'klye,
a matter of lesccnt. hut lid* is df
irue of that great, region where hb >Y
ami Ideas and habits of every p< lo
under the aim are Hiring, Into a new
race. Inevitably the West is cosmo-
politan. With such an origin It could
not lie otherwise. Provincialism in
any arrogant sense of the term yon
will not find outside of th> thlrf r
original states of the Pnion. On the
prairie* too many men have sorer 1
rd where aarordlng to all pr< d*et
they ought to have failed, for an;, e.v*
to claim a proprietary right in no n
donee Lacking thal, however cor;
vlnced It may he of Its own superi
orlty. the West Is tolerant, and lb*'
Westerner js at home cverywh' re
World Today.

Banana Growmg in Mexico.
Mexlcti is to exploited i*> tsansna

dealer*. In the Potted htat-, m
UW.hOO bunches of the frtdt arc co%
sumed 'ach year, and the demand is
increasing at Ihe rate of 2a tmr **Htr
In Bonus* although the consumpt on
at tip <nt Is less, yet the rate of in-
cr' ii - i* quit* r*o per cent greater
Murt than j*,q itcamera are now en-

bution oi Matans* Including the new
fruit boat which have a carrying
capacity of .vhhmy bunches ach.

Bwedm's biggert export is timbar.
H wlls worth a year.

> - .nai 1. _.l "

Oyster & Salad Supper
Will bs givan by

The Eastport Entertainment Club
At thn Baptist Church,

On Tuesday and Wednesday Evemng
December 10th and 11th.

Adiniaaion Free. Supper. 39 Cent*.
A Muslcsi Pro*ram ms will t* ren<t*rwlIneludlaa selections by a porttan of tbs

Naval Academy Band. nS-i%‘iw

: "School Days. Gocd Bye ■
And 20 Other
New York's Big

; PICTURE SONG HITS,

Prof. J. A.,fld

LOOSE.
"The Folks Tkst Si*

iMO. AVENUE M. E. CHURCH. [
One N>*t Only

Thursday, December 12th
NEW PICTURES NEW SONGS

(Look tor rrottmmtmrn In l**f Way

Admission Bk w< UM! tO Cants.
r*.l> • r. t. i

FOR SALE.
Oak Bed-Stead , Buret a

with Mirror and Waah'taod,
in excellent condition Ap-
ply at residence of

JAMES M. MUNROE,
mm*

__

West Street.

FOR RENT
STORE and DWELLING.

Profitable location, good for
any business. Possession
can be had January i, I9OH

CHARLES WEISS,
d 6 " 8 Market Space.

; New Xmas Post Cards
Fancy Postal Cards.

jLarge Variety to S+ lect From

Good sc. Cigar, $2 Box
Good Havana Cigar, lOe

- r 3 far 25.

11lKinds Ttbacct; aai Opaaßj
No. 75 MARYLAND AVENUE

ISNAI""L I— sit, ua

Fresh OYSTERS Daily
8y tha QvtMvt GaM

Leonard B. Popham,
11SIKm GvtfytlSlmtt

Plum hr. ••*.* aatiat

WM. M. BRYAN,
Frvsh Shuck*a

Chesapeake Oysters,
**y Utahnt.'tusn

Hotel*., Rmoinui n.t *,•

prMirUr *w 4r. aw*OilWiv mmyart trftua H|.

From tit* Uyeffe

W'
ig *

to tile Ball (j
there's only ne <"*t arajp to> ••_ ♦

ami that is to have the hr-*: t** ' r> 1 '

For the film* deitgta*•**'••> f~
* 'e “

tng children* clothes—~ym* the ft.
9cam Hf the r “.I.vaK<'fl -' 1 '-•

tor the adult aeoh the inmer 4 k
- *■' ■It u ;li 3tOfißsli vou ha a** *>

SINGER SEWING h
Also a Wheeler <*l Wi

The use w 4 tfKSC mackahes h-s ' %

ratk*n when doing intneote rut* a _

EHiuling, quiltm,'. etc. There * a
store with*** ymtt easy mbcH—f...

iraait m* r

to State Ckvdo

(the EDISON.
•| PHONOGRAPH f f.
■ Is the best Xmas Pr* %
* ent to make to you*
5 family
■ i wave Ta *• MN
■ * Also the Latest So**r- i E®*o -

■ 1,11

' ' Q9n , r

i e
’ **w *<'* A*** t**o -*•

■
’

cone loMiM ***

j R. G. GRI
a 20 and 30 West Street Wm,>.
M _

Saaverm
'BNevtai Sihesr!

RCMCSHKBI t T

LOMU'c 1-
Haute The
hcmc-a:

MfNCE-M :

New R. xe earn 3
MHNl'dl' dp wbW

TEAS COr

■ ifti SMSSSfi
! FRESH ’*€ t'

Amo dMja*
. uAtrv -a

raw**, h as** Maw**

-

jjp BmAm i

PlMr -4 *

by like f> ni.Mni** Awe
aooocv towel adtasr.

eum
dbr seal a adt .paee*? es ~ s

coatee Artaatsst’ .tfir--
G*rr. *v Ml

m. cat 1


